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HOW OUR LADY TRANSFORMED
FRANCISCO AND JACINTA
INTO GREAT SAINTS

On the morning of May 13th, 2017, perhaps the most
amazing event that happened at the Shrine of Our Lady
of Fatima in Portugal was the canonization of Jacinta
Marto and her brother, Francisco. They became the
youngest children to be canonized (who are not martyrs) in nearly 2,000 years of Christianity. How did
these two children achieve Christian perfection at such
young ages? How did they acquire virtues in the heroic
degree which took other saints a lifetime of asceticism
to achieve? How did Our Lady transform these two
children into great saints?
Transformation from Child to Saint
The saints agree that perfect obedience requires giving
up one’s own will. Saints Francisco and Jacinta ad-

hered faithfully to Mary’s will at the least prompting.
Her apparitions gave their lives a higher purpose and
transformed them in a matter of months. One sign of
this transformation is a change of will. Our Lady told
them to pray and they did. Our Lady asked them to
offer sacrifices and they did. They did numerous penances such as wearing coarse ropes directly against
their skin all the time. Even when the rope cut into
their skin and the pain it caused prevented them from
sleeping at night, they wouldn’t relent from practicing
such a severe penance. However, when Our Lady instructed them not to wear the ropes at night, they again
obeyed.
Another remarkable transformation took place in the
very hearts of Jacinta and Francisco. The children’s
only desire was to please Mary. They were willing to
do anything for love of Jesus and Mary, offering penances of hunger, thirst, discomfort and the constant
harassment of disbelievers.
Three Fatima Seers in Jail
One radical example of the very real persecution they
endured occurred on August 13, 1917. On their way to
their fourth appointment with Our Lady, the three children were abducted by the administrator of Ourém.
During their imprisonment, the other prisoners wanted
to distract Jacinta by singing and dancing with her.
She quickly tired of this. In order to do something
more pleasing to Mary, Jacinta hung her Brown Scapular on the wall, invited everyone in the prison cell to
kneel before it, and they all prayed the Rosary.
Even when the administrator threatened to throw them
in a cauldron of boiling oil if they didn’t reveal the
secret Our Lady entrusted to them, these children
chose death rather than displeasing Our Lady. To live
or to die no longer mattered to them. To please Jesus

and Mary became their only concern.
Mary Changed Their Lives and Dreams
It is known that these children were not always little
saints. They began as very typical children. One example of this is that, before the Angel of Peace appeared
to them, they prayed an abbreviated version of the rosary. Instead of saying each prayer, they would simply
say the words “Our Father” and “Hail Mary.” In this
way, they were able to get back to their games all the
sooner. Mary radically changed their lives. What they
used to see as a chore was now a source of spiritual
nourishment. They soon burned with the desire to pray
the Rosary, not just every day, but many times
throughout the day.
Our Lady of Fatima
All children grow up full of hopes and expectations.
Some will dream of becoming famous like a professional athlete or an actor. Others dream of becoming
rich. Others dream of something more honorable like
becoming a firefighter, a policeman, a professor or a
war hero. Surely, Francisco and Jacinta had their childhood dreams as well.
But, when Our Lady appeared to them, any dream they
may have had vanished. They no longer dreamed about
the joys of the world. Their only joy was to obey
Mary’s will. They no longer hoped for a long, full and
happy life. Their only hope was to go to Heaven. They
no longer dreamed of fame or riches. Their only dream
was to please God, console the Sacred Hearts of Jesus
and Mary, and convert and save sinners.
They Made Her Heart Theirs
How were such young children transformed into great
saints?
The answer seems to be an invitation and a challenge
to everyone, especially children, for all times. They
simply made Mary’s will their will. They made her
desires their desires. They made her hopes and dreams
theirs. In short, they made her heart theirs. Perhaps,
this is the best explanation of what devotion to the Immaculate Heart of Mary is.
Written by: Seth Hakesh - americaneedsfatima.org

VOTE NO
ON PROPOSAL 3 this NOVEMBER
On Saturday, October 15, 5:30 p.m. (right after the
4:30 p.m. Holy Mass) our parish will host two special
Guest Speakers: Mrs. Sharon Williams, M.A. and
Deacon Isaac Longworth, CC that are actively involved in the prolife movement.
Please join us to learn about the intrinsic moral evil of
the NEW proposal that would change Michigan Constitution and affect many other issues.

2022 - 2023 SS. Peter and Paul Sunday
Preschool Program
Classes Begin: Sunday, October 8, 2022. Classes are
held on Sundays during the noon Mass from October
through April. Children 3,4, and 5 are welcome to
attend! Our classes are an introduction to the Old and
New Testament and include crafts, Bible stories,
snacks, and games that reinforce the Bible lesson of
the week. We focus on learning first the Sign of the
Cross, then Our Father, and the Hail Mary at the end
of the year. Please call the Rectory Office to register
for 2022/2023 Sunday Preschool Program (313)-8462222. Please call me direct with any questions:
(office) 248-888-0372 (cell) 248-797-8189 email:
sfranco@vtcins.com
Susan Franco, Sunday Preschool Teacher

OCTOBER - MONTH OF THE ROSARY
In the month of October we will pray Rosay after each
Holy Mass for the protection of unborn babies and rejection of Proposal 3 on November 8, by all voters in
Michigan. Through the intercession of Our Lady of the
Rosary we will pray for the winning of the basic and
the most fundamental Right to Life. We would like to
encourage everyone to pray, fast and offer other sacrifices for this intentions.
For more information please read our flyer and help us
to spread the word about the evils of Proposal 3 to
your friends, family members, and acquaintances.

DETROIT — During the Chrism Mass celebrated at
the Cathedral of the Most Blessed Sacrament on April
14, Archbishop Allen H. Vigneron announced to the
faithful that the Archdiocese of Detroit will begin
a Year of Prayer for Priestly Vocations, starting with
a Holy Hour on the vigil on Pentecost on June 4 and
ending on the solemnity of Pentecost in 2023. This
year of prayer is a response to the fact that for the first
time in at least 70 years (Detroit Catholic could not
verify records before then), there will be no priestly
ordinations in the Archdiocese of Detroit this year.

The Lord Jesus is calling us to redouble our efforts to
share the gift of the ministerial priesthood. Here are
just a few of the many ways and resources for pastors
and parishes to undergo this effort and “serve as instruments of God’s call,” as Archbishop Vigneron encourages us to do.

PRAYER FOR PRIESTLY VOCATIONS

Heavenly Father, Lord of the Harvest,

“PRAYER RALLY TO DEFEAT PROPOSAL 3”
AT STATE CAPITAL
A Prayer Rally to Defeat Proposal 3 will be held on
Saturday, October 15, Noon-3:00 pm on the steps of
the state capital in Lansing. PLEASE COME to pray
and witness to life with pro-life-minded people from
all over Michigan. The Archdiocese of Detroit and the
Diocese of Lansing have endorsed this. Please invite
others to implore God’s mercy for Michigan.
Every Wednesday from August 24 to November 2 a
Holy Hour for a Life will be held at St. Mary’s Chapel
at Orchard Lake (3535 Indian Trail, Orchard Lake, MI
48324) at 7:45 pm, after the 7:00 am Mass. With Eucharistic Adoration and the Rosary, we are praying for
a Pro-Life Michigan.
For more information, please contact:
Fr. Alex: (313) 727-9784 or abunaalex@yahoo.com.

call forth vocations to the priesthood
from our archdiocese and families.
Jesus, Eternal High Priest,
give us men willing to sacrifice and serve.
Make their hearts after your own Sacred Heart.
Holy Spirit, Everlasting Love between
the Father and Son,
strengthen, inspire, and set men on fire
with divine charity.
Grant them the courage to say yes to their vocation.
Holy Mary, Mother of God, Mother of priests,
comfort and protect your sons
as they discern their call.
With Saint Joseph, may they know your love
and companionship
as they deepen their relationship with Jesus.
Immaculate Heart of Mary, pray for us.
St. Anne, pray for us.
St. John Vianney, patron saint of priests, pray for us.
AOD, Office of Priestly Vocations

RÓŻANIEC
W OBJAWIENIACH MARYJNYCH

Śledząc

wielowiekowe dzieje modlitwy różańcowej
nie sposób nie zauważyć znaków, którymi Boża
Opatrzność potwierdzała jej wartość i skuteczność.
Takim znakiem była działalność wielkich apostołów
różańca: św. Dominika (1170-1221), bł. Alana de la
Roche (1428-1475) i św. Ludwika Marii Grigniona de
Montfort (1673-1716), a przede wszystkim odniesione
przez nich za sprawą różańca zwycięstwa w walce z
herezjami.
Największe zwycięstwa nad wojskami tureckimi, odniesione w bitwach pod Lepanto (1571) i później pod
Temeszwarem na Węgrzech oraz pod wyspą Korcyrą,
to także świadectwa potwierdzające błagalną moc tej
modlitwy. Do świadectw tych należą również
niezliczone dowody wielkich łask otrzymanych dzięki
modlitwie różańcowej, które nieustannie odnajdują we
własnym doświadczeniu ci wszyscy, którzy odmawiają
ją wytrwale i z pobożnością.
Do najbardziej wymownych znaków danych nam
przez
Opatrzność
należą
objawienia
Matki
Najświętszej, która w ciągu dwóch ostatnich stuleci
wiele razy przychodziła na ziemię nie mając w swych
dłoniach nic więcej prócz różańca. Gdyby Maryja w
swoim orędziu przekazanym w Lourdes, Gietrzwałdzie
czy w Fatimie, w ogóle nie wspominała o różańcu, to
sam fakt, że miała go w swoich dłoniach, byłby
wystarczającym potwierdzeniem wartości tej modlitwy
i zaproszeniem do jej odmawiania; świadczyłby
niezbicie, jak bardzo Maryi zależy, abyśmy Ją błagali
właśnie tą modlitwą, gdyż przez nią może Ona
wyjednać nam najobfitsze łaski. Fakt ten upewniłby
nas także i o tym, że dla Matki Najświętszej, wśród
wszystkich modlitw do Niej zanoszonych, nie ma milszej i cenniejszej modlitwy niż różaniec. Gdyby taka
modlitwa
istniała,
to
Maryja
niewątpliwie
powiedziałaby nam o niej i nie ukazywałaby się
wówczas w tak wielu objawieniach z różańcem w
ręku.
O wielkiej wartości modlitwy różańcowej świadczy
też i to, że w wielu objawieniach, którym ta modlitwa
towarzyszyła, Matka Najświętsza wyraźnie w niej
uczestniczyła uwidaczniając to nie tylko swoją obec-

nością. Bernadetta Soubirous ujrzawszy po raz
pierwszy Maryję w grocie massabielskiej klęka, bez
chwili wahania wyjmuje różaniec, który zawsze nosiła
przy sobie i zaczyna się na nim modlić. Kiedy kończy
kolejne Zdrowaś i Ojcze nasz spostrzega, jak Matka
Najświętsza przesuwa w dłoniach białe paciorki swego
różańca, a potem razem z nią odmawia Chwała Ojcu i
Synowi, i Duchowi Świętemu (...). Pierwsze dwa spotkania Bernadetty z Matką Bożą upływają wyłącznie na
wspólnym odmawianiu różańca. Modlitwa różańcowa
towarzyszy także dalszym szesnastu objawieniom w
Lourdes.
Bardzo znamienne pod tym względem są także objawienia Matki Najświętszej w Gietrzwałdzie, które
rozpoczęły się 27 czerwca 1877 roku i trwały do 16
września tegoż roku. Matka Boża ukazywała się tam
początkowo każdego wieczoru, kiedy odmawiano cały
różaniec. Od 24 lipca natomiast, odkąd każdą cząstkę
odmawiano o innej porze: rano radosną, w południe
bolesną, a wieczorem chwalebną, Matka Boża ukazywała się trzy razy dziennie. Tak wiele razy Maryja
ukazywała się, aby gromadzić wiernych na modlitwie
różańcowej, aby ich zachęcić i przysposobić do
wytrwałości w jej odmawianiu, aby pokazać, że Ona
podczas tej modlitwy zawsze jest blisko nas!
Maryja zachęcała do odmawiania różańca nie tylko
swoim udziałem w tej modlitwie, ale także usilnymi
prośbami. Podczas wszystkich objawień w Fatimie
Matka Boża prosiła dzieci, aby codziennie odmawiały
różaniec. Polecała im też intencje, w jakich miały się
modlić. Dotyczyły one spraw najważniejszych: pokoju
na świecie, rychłego zakończenia wojny, zadośćuczynienia za grzechy i nawrócenia grzeszników.
"Módlcie się, módlcie się wiele - prosiła Matka
Najświętsza - czyńcie ofiary za grzeszników, bo wiele
dusz idzie na wieczne potępienie, gdyż nie mają nikogo, kto by się za nie ofiarował i modlił".
Z prośbą o codzienne odmawianie różańca Maryja
zwracała się także podczas objawień w Gietrzwałdzie.
"Życzę sobie, abyście codziennie odmawiali różaniec"
- powiedziała podczas jednej z pierwszych wizji.
Prośba ta była głównym zaleceniem, jakie przekazała
Ona podczas tych objawień. Maryja powtarzała ją
wielokrotnie i wypowiedziała ją także jako ostatnie
swoje słowa podczas ostatniego objawienia w dniu 16
września 1877 roku: "Odmawiajcie gorliwie różaniec".

Objawienia Matki Najświętszej potwierdzają to
wszystko, co o skuteczności i wartości tej modlitwy
pisał św. Ludwik Maria Grignion de Montfort we
wspomnianym już w poprzednich rozdziałach traktacie pt. Przedziwny sekret różańca świętego. Kiedy
dzieci w Fatimie czy Gietrzwałdzie zwracały się do
Matki Bożej z licznymi prośbami przekazanymi im
przez różne osoby, w każdym przypadku Maryja
uzależniała ich spełnienie od gorliwego odmawiania
różańca.
"Czy chorzy będą uzdrowieni?" - pytały Justyna Szafryńska i Barbara Samulowska w Gietrzwałdzie.
"Odmawiajcie różaniec" - brzmiała odpowiedź. "Czy
smutni będą pocieszeni?" - "Odmawiajcie różaniec".
"Oto tam płacze żona i matka, bo mąż i ojciec oddają
się pijaństwu, gdzie szukać na to ratunku?" "Odmawiajcie różaniec". "Oto zamknięte kościoły,
wywieziono kapłanów". - "Odmawiajcie różaniec".
Jeżeli więc Matka Najświętsza we wszystkich tych
sytuacjach poleca odmawiać różaniec, oznacza to, że
jest on skutecznym ratunkiem w każdym utrapieniu i
w każdej niedoli, we wszystkich trudnościach duchowych i słabościach natury ludzkiej. "A któż może
lepiej wiedzieć - pisał bł. Honorat Koźmiński - w jaki
sposób najskuteczniej trafia się do miłosierdzia
Bożego i czym można lepiej Serce Maryi poruszyć, i
przez co może Ona obfitsze łaski wyjednać, jeżeli nie
Ona sama, która jest naszą Matką i Matką
Miłosierdzia?". W swoich objawieniach Matka Boża
nie tylko budziła zapał do modlitwy różańcowej, ale
również udzielała ważnych pouczeń dotyczących
sposobu jej odmawiania. Bernadetta w jednej ze
swoich wizji usłyszała: "Gdy odmawiasz różaniec,
patrz zawsze na Mnie". Słowa te mają głęboki sens i
nie mogą być rozumiane wyłącznie jako wskazówka
dotycząca postawy zewnętrznej podczas modlitwy.
Odnoszą się one przede wszystkim do rozważania tajemnic różańcowych, w których mamy zawsze widzieć
Maryję, aby czytać w Jej Sercu i myślach, aby cieszyć
się Jej radościami, współczuć Jej w cierpieniu i od
Niej uczyć się wierności oraz zupełnego oddania
Jezusowi.
Maryja chce również, aby każdy modlił się na swoim
własnym różańcu i był do niego przywiązany. Podczas
jednego z objawień Bernadetta, spełniając prośbę
pewnej pobożnej niewiasty, modliła się na jej różańcu.

Matka Boża zareagowała na tę zamianę pytając ją,
gdzie ma swój własny różaniec. Kiedy Bernadetta
pokazała, że ma go przy sobie, Maryja poleciła, aby się
nim posługiwała.
Ważne pouczenia dotyczące odmawiania różańca otrzymały także dzieci w Fatimie: Łucja, Hiacynta i
Franciszek. Podczas trzeciego objawienia, 13 lipca
1917 roku, Maryja nauczyła je modlitwy, którą poleciła im odmawiać po każdej tajemnicy. Jest ona dzisiaj
znana jako tzw. modlitwa fatimska:
"O mój Jezu, przebacz nam nasze grzechy, zachowaj
nas od ognia piekielnego, zaprowadź wszystkie dusze
do nieba i dopomóż szczególnie tym, którzy najbardziej potrzebują Twojego miłosierdzia".
Matka Najświętsza pragnie więc, aby modlitwa różańcowa łączyła się z zadośćuczynieniem za grzechy i
z prośbą o nawrócenie grzeszników. Pragnienie to
ujawniła także, oznajmiając cel swoich objawień w
Fatimie: "Przybyłam, by napomnieć wiernych do odmiany życia, aby nie zasmucali grzechami swymi
Zbawiciela, który jest tak bardzo obrażany; aby odmawiali różaniec i czynili pokutę za grzechy".
W tym samym objawieniu Maryja również przedstawiła się dzieciom, mówiąc o sobie: "Jestem Matką
Bożą Różańcową". Tytuł ten, o niezwykle głębokiej
treści, potwierdza ścisły związek Maryi z różańcem, a
ponadto wskazuje, że w tej modlitwie najpewniej
doświadczyć możemy Jej bliskości. To jedno zdanie:
"Jestem Matką Bożą Różańcową", podobnie jak obecność różańca w dłoniach Maryi podczas wielu objawień, stanowi wielką zachętę do wytrwałego odmawiania tej modlitwy. Jest ono zdolne poruszyć także o
tych, którzy nie mają zamiłowania do różańca. Wobec
upodobania Matki Najświętszej, której ta modlitwy jest
szczególnie miła i wobec próśb ponawianych przez Nią
wielokrotnie w kolejnych objawieniach, nasze ewentualne uprzedzenia nie powinny mieć żadnego znaczenia.

Restoring the Sacred Catholic Tradition
PROCLAIMING
THE MESSAGE
OF LIFE
LET THEIR HEARTS BEAT

MISCALCULATION
“The terrible miscalculation of young women is that
abortion can make them ‘un-pregnant,’ that it will restore them to who they were before their crisis. But a
woman is never the same once she is pregnant, whether the child is kept, adopted, or killed. Abortion may
be a kind of resolution, but it is not the one the woman
most deeply longs for, nor will it even preserve her
sense of self" (Paul Swope, “Abortion: A Failure to
Communicate").
Priests for Life - Fr. Frank Pavone

REGISTRATION IS OPEN
Couple: $64 | Individual: $40
On-site Childcare (6m-12yrs): $5/child or $20/family
for 4+ children. A box lunch and a light afternoon
snack is included for each adult registrant.
Scholarships for couples and individuals
are available.
CONTACT: Amanda Abi-Samra,
Conference Coordinator 832.779.1070

With the permission from
the Most Reverend Allen H. Vigneron,
The Archbishop of Detroit
the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass
according to the 1962 Roman Missal
can be offered
in SS. Peter and Paul Parish Church
until June 30, 2023.
An Invitation to Men and Boys of our Parish!
We are in need of Altar Boys to assist our priest
at the Holy Masses!

Our parish altar boys provide a liturgical ministry for

assistance at all parish Masses. Currently, we are seeking altar servers for the Traditional Latin Mass. Our
Latin Mass offerings are expanding, thus the need for
more altar servers. Generally, after boys receive their
First Holy Communion, they become eligible to be
trained as altar servers. The men of the parish are also
encouraged to be trained to serve at the Holy Altar of
God. The parish, preserving the tradition of men and
boys serving at the altar, hopes to foster many vocations to the Catholic priesthood.
The Extraordinary Form of the Roman Rite is the liturgy of the Catholic Church in use before the reforms
after the Second Vatican Council. This includes the
Mass, the Sacraments, various rites of blessing and
more.
On July 7, 2007, His Holiness Pope Benedict XVI issued an apostolic letter called Summorum Pontificum.
In this letter he declared that older form of the Roman
rite was never abrogated, and that it “must be given
due honor for its venerable and ancient usage.” (SP
Art. 1)
His Holiness termed the Traditional Latin Mass – the
older form – the Extraordinary Form of the Roman
Rite. This older form has been in use for many centuries. During this time it was at the heart of the Church
and Western culture, nourishing countless generations.

CATHOLIC SAINT OF THE WEEK

ST. THERESA OF AVILA, VIRGIN, DOCTOR
OF THE CHURCH, DISCALCED CARMELITE

From novels to hard reality

The daughter of a Jewish convert and his second wife,
Saint Teresa of Avila, was born on March 28, 1515.
She had a happy childhood with her brothers and cousins and was fascinated by novels that told tales of
chivalry. After the death of her elder brother, John, in
1524 and the loss of her mother, Beatrice, the young
woman was sent to study at the Augustinian Monastery of Our Lady of Grace, where she was struck by a
first existential crisis. After serious illness, she returned to her father’s home, and witnessed the departure of her beloved brother Rodrigo for the Spanish
colonies overseas. In 1536, she was hit by the socalled “great crisis” and came to the firm decision to
enter the Carmelite monastery of the Incarnation at
Avila. Her father, however, was opposed, and Teresa
fled home. Accepted by the nuns, she made her profession on November, 3, 1537. Teresa’s health once again
failed her. Despite the consequent return to the family,
her case is deemed hopeless, and Teresa is returned to
the convent, where the nuns begin to prepare her funeral. Inexplicably, however, the gravely ill Teresa
returns to life and health. Partially released from the
commitments of cloistered life owing to her convalescence, cheerful of character, a lover of music, poetry,
reading and writing, Teresa would weave a dense fabric of friendships, drawing to her person various people eager to meet her. She would quickly come to feel
these encounters a distraction from the principal task
of prayer, and experience her “second conversion”:
“My eyes fell on a picture ... It was our Lord covered
with sorrows. As soon as I looked at Him I felt completely shaken ... I threw myself before His feet and
shed tears, and I begged Him to give me strength not
to offend Him anymore.”
Portrayed by Bernini
The most mysterious and interesting parts of Saint Teresa of Avila’s life, are her visions and ecstasies. In
her Autobiography (written on the order of the bishop), and in other texts and letters, Teresa describes the
various stages of divine, visual and auditory manifestations. She is seen to levitating, falling into disarray,
and laying still as death (as Bernini depicts her around
1650, in the statue in the church of Our Lady of Victory in Rome). These events corresponded to a great
spiritual growth, which Teresa, who had a natural gift
for the literary, would pour into her mystical texts,
which are among the clearest, most powerful poetics
ever written. Saint Teresa of Avila died in Alba de
Tormes in 1582, during one of her journeys.
www.vaticannews.va

Upcoming Liturgical Schedule
Monday, October 10, 2022
St. Ghislain (Gislenus), Abbot
9:00 a.m. Holy Mass

Tuesday, October 11, 2022
St. Firminus, Bishop; St. John XXIII, Pope
No Holy Mass

Wednesday, October 12, 2022
St. Wilfrid, Bishop of York
7:00 p.m. Holy Mass and
Our Lady of Perpetual Help Devotion

Thursday, October 13, 2022
St. Gerald of Aurillac
12:15 p.m. Holy Mass

Friday, October 14, 2022
St. Callistus I, Pope and Martyr
9:00 a.m. Holy Mass

Saturday, October 15, 2022
St. Teresa of Avila, Virgin, Doctor of the Church
4:30 p.m. Sunday Vigil Holy Mass

Sunday, October 16, 2022
St. Hedwig, Religious; St. Margaret Mary Alacoque, Virgin;
St. Gerard Majella, Religious
Twenty-Nineth Sunday in Ordinary Time
10:00 a.m. Holy Mass (Polish)
12:00 p.m. Holy Mass (English)
2:00 p.m. Traditional Latin Mass
Catholic liturgical calendar for the 2022 liturgical year for the
Holy Sacrifice of the Mass according to the Missale
Romanum (1962) of Pope St. John XXIII.
Dominica XIX Post Pentecosten

NOVEMBER 8, 2022

AS CATCHOLICS WE MUST VOTE NO
AGAINST PROPOSAL 3
“Dear Sisters and Brothers in Christ,
We are less than two months from the November 8 election, during which voters in Michigan will decide on an
issue of paramount importance to protecting the inherent, God-given dignity of all people.
Abortion advocates under “Reproductive Freedom For All” seek to amend the state constitution to allow unregulated abortion on-demand through all nine months of pregnancy. This effort, primarily funded by out-of-state dollars, is spearheaded by Planned Parenthood and the ACLU. It will appear on the ballot as Proposal 3.

The implications of this proposal are vast and extreme. If passed, the proposal’s vague wording would result in
the elimination of dozens of Michigan laws relating to abortion, including: laws prohibiting partial-birth abortion
and taxpayer-funded abortion; laws requiring parental consent and informed consent for abortion; laws protecting
the conscience rights of persons who refuse to participate in abortion, and more. The proposal would prohibit lawsuits from being brought against any individual for performing an abortion, even when complications result from
the procedure.
Proposal 3 is not about protecting existing rights, but rather about revoking the right to life for an untold
number of human beings. This is a grave offense to the dignity and sanctity of unborn, innocent human life. As
people of faith who witness to the Good News of Jesus Christ and His teachings, we fervently oppose this deadly

proposal and are taking action to defeat it.” (...)
IN SUPPORT OF THESE EFFORTS, I OFFER YOU THREE INVITATIONS TO ACT:
PRAY: As advocates for the sanctity of life and truth, we always begin with prayer. Let us pray that our fellow
Catholics and all people of goodwill will reject Proposal 3 in recognition of the danger it poses for women, children, and their families.
VOTE: As faithful citizens, we look forward to casting our votes on November 8. Catholics in the Archdiocese of
Detroit are called to uphold the inherent dignity of all people by voting against Proposal 3, rejecting its “anything
goes” approach to the destruction of human life. To vote in favor of this proposal would be to actively participate
in the promotion and expansion of the intrinsic moral evil of abortion.
As members of a family of faith, we can spread awareness among Catholics, practicing or otherwise, and
others about the true nature of Proposal 3 and its consequences for life, women, families, and children. You
can do this in part by discussing it with family, friends, and members of your community, but your reach
will grow exponentially through your support of the statewide coalition dedicated to preventing this proposal from distorting our state constitution.”
Excerpts from the Letter “Defeating Proposal 3: Pray. Vote. Give” of The Most Reverend Allen H. Vigneron Archbishop of Detroit

The Reproductive Freedom for All proposed constitutional amendment is not about reproductive freedom, which

already exists. Planned Parenthood and the ACLU’s amendment would radically distort Michigan’s Constitution
to create a new unlimited right to abortion, which would spill over and affect many other issues.This poorlyworded amendment would repeal dozens of state laws, including our state’s ban on tax-funded abortions, the partial-birth abortion ban, and fundamentally alter the parent-child relationship by preventing parents from having
input on their children’s health.

VOTE NO ON THE ABORTION REFERENDUM DECEPTIVELY CALLED,
“REPRODUCTIVE FREEDOM FOR ALL”
PROPOSAL # 3


Allows abortion up to birth, including partial-birth abortion and the termination of babies that survive abortions



Allows minor children to obtain abortion, sterilization, puberty blockers, and sex change surgery without parental knowledge or consent



Forced taxpayer funding of abortion-on-demand



Eliminates screening of women coerced into abortion



Schools to facilitate teen abortions without parental knowledge



Unsanitary clinics with no regulation and licensing



Viable unborn children aborted due to denial of medical care



Unregulated abortions by non-doctors



Increased late term and partial birth abortions

For more information go to: www.supportmiwomenandchildren.org and michiganSaysNo.com

WHAT IS A CATHOLIC VOTE?
According to the Catechism of the Catholic Church, “It is the duty of citizens to contribute along with the civil
authorities to the good of society in a spirit of truth, justice, solidarity, and freedom. The love and service of one’s
country follow from the duty of gratitude and belong to the order of charity. Submission to legitimate authorities
and service of the common good require citizens to fulfill their roles in the life of the political community” (No.
2239). For this reason, “[s]ubmission to authority and co-responsibility for the common good make it morally obligatory to pay taxes, to exercise the right to vote, and to defend one’s country” (No. 2240).
Voting as a Catholic you must consider all the aspects of the issue, candidate or party; faithful citizenship
demands an informed vote. All people are created equal in the image and likeness of God and therefore have the
same right to life as anyone else regardless of stage of life and physical or mental capabilities. Human dignity is
respected and the common good is fostered only if human rights are protected. Every human being has a right to
life, the fundamental right that makes all other rights possible.

Also, please learn about proposal #1 and #2 and vote based on Catholic Teachings

Do You Know Planned Parenthood?
1. Claims to be a non-profit organization but received $618.1 million in tax dollars in 20192020 while making a profit of $69.7 million according to their annual report.1
2. Have performed more than 6 million abortions since the year 2000.2
3. PP has a long history of medical malpractice harming women and families:
3
• Gave a woman the abortion pill at 22 weeks.
4
• Failed to notice an IUD in a 14-week pregnant woman.
5
• Perforated a woman’s uterus and bowel.
• Cree Erwin died after her abortion was botched by Planned Parenthood in Kalamazoo,
Michigan. Planned Parenthood prescribed her pain medication and sent her home. She ended up in the emergency room where they found leftover baby parts in her uterus. Cree died
the next morning.6
4. Fails to protect patient medical records:
7
• Reports show medical records have been thrown in the trash outside of the facility.
8
• Records were left unattended and out in the open for any bystander to look at.
9
• Planned Parenthood’s system has recently been breached and records were leaked.
5. Has committed Medicaid fraud and misused pandemic relief money.10
6. Sells aborted babies body parts for profit:
• Center for Medical Progress (CMP) released undercover videos in 2015 that revealed
Planned Parenthood’s baby harvesting business.11
7. Founded by Margaret Sanger who was racist and a eugenicist. Sanger believed that she
needed to rid the world of the poor, minorities, disabled, and uneducated. She deemed these
people as unfit to deserve life.12
8. Places abortion facilities in Black and lower income communities to target them:
• More than 20 million Black babies have been aborted since the 1973 Roe v. Wade U.S. Supreme Court decision legalized abortion in our country.13
9. Covers up patients who show signs of or have reported incest, human trafficking, or statutory rape:
• Live Action’s exposé on workers ignoring pregnant young girls who show signs of human
trafficking or sexual abuse.14
10. Spends tens of millions of dollars on lobbying politicians and contributing to their campaigns:
• Planned Parenthood lobbies for pro-abortion push for abortion to be inserted in legislation.15

1. PPFA 2019-2020 ANNUAL REPORT
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SS. PETER & PAUL ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

Celebrating Catholic Tradition for 99 Years

1923 - 2022

ALTAR SOCIETY FALL FUNDRAISER

Saturday, November 12, 2022 and Sunday, November 13, 2022
Dinner order(s) must be PRE-PAID / PRE-ORDERED only by
November 4, 2022 No home delivery
DINNER - $25 Donation
Kiełbasa/Kapusta, 2 Gołąbki, 2 City Chicken, 2 Pierogi (potato & cheese)
Green Beans, Red Skin Potatoes, Roll/butter, Dessert
BOUTIQUE - $10 Donation
FALL and CHRISTMAS pre-wrapped items (Men, Women, Children)
Pick up at SSPP Activities Building * after Holy Masses
Saturday, November 12, 2022 - 4:30 pm
Sunday, November 13, 2022 - 10:00 (Polish), 12:00 (English), 2:00 (Latin)
All are invited to attend the Holy Mass on either day.

CUT

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ORDER FORM
NAME_______________________________________TELEPHONE#________________
ADDRESS_________________________________________CITY_________________
E- MAIL__________________________________________DATE_________________
DINNER(s)____________X

$25.00=$_____________TOTAL AMOUNT_____________

Checks payable to: SS. Peter & Paul Parish (Subject line: Altar Society)
Mail checks and order forms to:
SS. Peter & Paul Parish
36500 Ford Road # 259
Westland, MI 48185

For more information contact Susan Franco 248-797-8189 or sfranco@vtcins.com

HOLY MASS INTENTIONS FOR THE WEEK
Monday, October 10, 2022
9:00 a.m.
- Health & God’s blessings for Bruno Misiolek by Mary Seibt
- Health & God’s blessings for Sr. Teresina by Mary Seibt
† John Jarosz (Anniversary) by Czachor Family
† Zofia Porcek by Friends
Tuesday, October 11, 2022
No Holy Mass
Wednesday, October 12, 2022
7:00 p.m.
- Anne Bourdua by Stephanie and Robert Bourdua
† Estelle Dunn by Kathleen Heimiller
† Mary Machesky by Debbie and Mary Jo Perkowich
Thursday, October 13, 2022
12:15 p.m.
† Carl Urbaniak (Anniversary) by Family
† Zofia Porcek by Friends
Friday, October 14, 2022
9:00 a.m.
† Zdzislaw Dewicki by Terry Dewicki
† Zofia Porcek by Friends
Saturday, October 15,, 2022
4:30 p.m. Vigil Mass
- SSPP Altar Society
† Jacqueline Mroz by Sue and Rocco Franco
† Carl Misiak by Judith Leslie
† Mary Machesky by Frank and Judy Urbiel
† Ronald Machesky by Family
† Michael Riley by Sandra Riley
Sunday, October 16, 2022
10:00 a.m.
† Sabina Matusiewicz od Małgorzaty i Arkadiusza Czerwiński
† Cecylia Koscielecki (1st Anniversary) by Daughters & Family
† Alina i Leonard Partyka by K. Pelic
† Genevieve Larwa (Anniversary, B-day) by Arlene Larwa
12:00 p.m.
† Richard Mroz
† Jacqueline Mroz by Edward, Charlene, Scott and Lisa Mroz
† Raymond Maczuga by Family
† Joseph Ballard by Melissa Ballard
† Mary Machesky by Kelly Fitzgerald-Francis & Brian Francis
2:00 p.m. Traditional Latin Mass
† Eugene B. Machowicz by Joanne Tuchowski

PRAY FOR THE SICK
All-powerful and everlasting God, your Son accepted our suffering to teach us the virtue of patience in human illness. Hear
the prayers we offer for our sick brothers and sisters. May all
who suffer know that they are joined to Christ in His suffering
for the salvation of the world. We ask this through Christ our
Lord. Amen.
Rachel Palucki

Catherine Anderson
James Antolak

Edward Paslawski

Mary Antoncew

Rachael Paslawski

Shawn Armstrong

Dale Patterson

Jamie Balogh

Mario Pereyra

Julia Balogh

Steve Peet

Trudy Bednarczyk

Irena Pilus

Lorraine Belanger

Vivian Polakowski

Zigmund Bieniek

Jennifer Ragland

Carol Bonczkiewicz

Cinde Rutkowski

Stephen F. Dewitt

Stella Sakowicz

Yolanda Dominguez

Amy Sauve

Carol Elliott

Marie Schimelfening

Maria Gomez

Ora Gomez

Kim Hice

Maria Sztuka

Rick Hurd

Frank Taraskiewicz

James Kashinsky

Delphine Truszkowski

Larry Kolar

Dan Urbiel

Eugene Kopek

Kathy Urbiel

Marie Kondrath

Helena Wilk Wajda

Joseph Kosek

Richard Wallner

Marc Kutylowski

Juliann Wellman

Barbara Lesinski

Tom & Jeanette Wiggle

Aaron Maddix

Bozena Wilinska

Barbara Mixter

Lorraine Witkowski

Selena Montes

Justin Wood

Tony Morales

Hudson Zammitt

Rosita Morales

WELCOME TO SS. PETER AND PAUL
PARISH - WESTSIDE
Information
There is a bookshelf in Church and a bookrack in the vestibule
with new parishioner registration forms, Mass intention
envelopes, and many inspirational and educational brochures
and CDs available free of charge.
Sacramental Preparation Policy
Before any Sacramental Preparation (Baptism, Reconciliation,
Confirmation, First Holy Communion, Marriage) can begin, we
require that you be an active registered member for at least
six months. This means attending a weekend liturgy with our
parish community, using your weekly offering envelopes, and
taking part in parish activities. Please contact the Parish Office
for further information.

Anointing of the Sick Request
If a family member is confined at home or a medical facility
and wishes to receive the Sacraments of Holy Communion,
Confession or Anointing of the Sick please call the Parish
Office.
Private Prayer Schedule
The church is open and available for private prayer 30 minutes before every Mass. On Saturdays the church is open at
2:00 p.m. On Sunday mornings the church is open at 8:00 a.m.
Saint Vincent de Paul Conference,
Food Pantry and Drop Box
If you are interested serving the needs of the community,
please consider joining the Parish St. Vincent de Paul
Conference. The SVDP Food Pantry regularly accepts
donations.
Baskets for donations are located throughout the church. The
SVDP Drop Box is located in the parking lot near the Activities
Building. Clothing and shoes are accepted. For more
information contact the Parish Office.
Thank you for generosity.
24 Hour Prayer Line
The Nuns of the Monastery of the Blessed Sacrament have a
twenty-four hour prayer line. Call 248-626-8253.
Sound Assist Devices
We have several sound assist devices available for use during
Mass. Speak with Father Jerry before Mass.
Online Gift Giving
Online gift giving is available. Your gift will be credited and
distributed directly to our parish. Please be assured of our
prayers and the prayers of those who minister through your
generosity. To give a gift directly to support our Parish,
visit http://sspp.aodcsa.org. We thank you for your
continued support of SS. Peter and Paul Parish!
For Your Benefit
When attending Mass or other activities here at SS. Peter &
Paul we recommend for your own safety and security, as well
as that of others, that you please park in the main (north)
parking lot. Security is provided for all Masses and events.

SS. PETER AND PAUL PARISH - WESTSIDE
7685 GRANDVILLE, DETROIT, MI 48228
313-846-2222 (PARISH OFFICE) 313-584-1484 (FAX)

Parish Website: www.ssppdetroit.net
Facebook: www.facebook.com/ssppdetroit
Parish Email: sspeterandpaul@comcast.net
Pastor
Rev. Jarosław (Jerry) Pilus
Parish Office
Saint Vincent de Paul Conference

ext. 102
ext. 100
ext. 107

Parish Office Hours by Appointment Only
Monday: 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
Tuesday: Office Closed
Wednesday: 9:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
Thursday: 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Friday: 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
Saturday & Sunday: Office Closed

LITURGICAL & DEVOTIONAL SCHEDULE
Weekday Mass
Monday: 9:00 a.m., Tuesday: No Holy Mass,
Wednesday: 7:00 p.m., Thursday: 12:15 p.m., Friday: 9:00 a.m.
Sunday Mass
Saturday: 4:30 p.m. (Vigil)
Sunday: 10:00 a.m. (Polish), 12:00 p.m (English), 2:00 p.m.

Traditional Latin Mass
Holy Day of Obligation Masses
9:00 a.m., 12:15 p.m., 7:00 p.m. (English & Polish)
First Friday Holy Mass
7:00 p.m. Holy Mass followed by Exposition, Prayers to the
Sacred Heart of Jesus, Adoration, and Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament
First Saturday Holy Mass - Traditional Latin Mass
9:00 a.m. Holy Mass followed by Exposition, Prayers to the
Immaculate Heart of Mary, Adoration, and Benediction of the
Blessed Sacrament
Sacrament of Confession (English & Polish)
Wednesday: 6:15 p.m., First Friday: 6:00 p.m.
First Saturday: 8:30 a.m., Saturday: 3:00 p.m.
Our Lady of Perpetual Help Devotion
After Wednesday Evening Mass
Please contact the Parish Office with any questions,
concerns, or comments.
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SS. PETER AND PAUL PARISH - FIRST FRIDAY MEMORIAL ASSOCIATION
SEPTEMBER 1, 2022 - AUGUST 31, 2023
Janina Bak
Joseph and Vera Ballard
Dolores & Raymond Bonczkiewicz
Matthew Cook
Florence Czachor
John Czachor
Calvin & Teresa Dienes Family
Gary Dienes
Mike & Marjorie Fedyk
Victoria, Ray & Giovenna Fili
Barbara & Henry Franco
Jerome & Regina Gould
Mary Ann Jackson
Krystyna & Stanislaw Janulewicz
Barney & Mary Jezuit
Slawomir Krasuski
Adam & Genevieve Larwa
Mary and Ronald G. Machesky
Walter Maziarz
Rita McCausland
Emilia & Joseph Mochol
Mary & Frank Mydlarz
Michalina Palys
Virginia & Frank Paslawski
Linda Paslawski
Reverend James H. Profota
Karolina & Jozef Radkiewicz
John & Corrine Roberts
Arthur & Delphine Rutkowski
Leonard P. Seletyn
Mary & John Urtczeck
Kenneth H. & Barbara A. Kujawa-Warsow
Michael K. Warsow
Dec. Mem. Boner & Radzilowski Families
Dec. Mem. Markiewicz Family
Dec. Mem. John Rash & Mrocka Families
Dec. Mem Pieczynski Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Almquist & Ballard Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Baca & Kucharski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Bajdo Woloszyn Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Barnes & Pilus Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Dewicki & Mazur Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Bechard & Roy/King Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Bostle & Flores Families
Liv. & Dec.. Mem. Burke & Mitchell Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Bush & Wojtowicz Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Byczek & Partyka Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Stanley & Rose Byczek Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Camero & Garcia Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Clougherty Family

Directors
Jeffrey Boleski, Scott Boleski, Todd Boleski
25509 W. Warren Avenue
Dearborn Heights, MI 48127
313-562-5120

Liv. & Dec. Mem. Czachor Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Czorny & Langley Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Digregio & Ortisi Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Dooley & Firestone Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Ducan & Williams Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Franco & Machesky Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Gizowski & Sovel Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Glyn & Rybicki Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Gorny & Kushnir Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Grden Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. John A. Groszek Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Heimes & Savickis Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Jarosz Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Kaluzny & Parsons Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Karpinski Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Keiller & Marciniec Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Kolasinski & Cholipski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Kowalczyk & Dziubczynski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Kubica & Packowski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Kuch & Guset Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Kurdziel & Porcek Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Kwilos & Stecker Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Larwa & Postupalski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Lesinski Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Ley & Nemecek Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Litwin & Riley Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Londke & McGann Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Eugene Machowicz
& Joanne Tuchowski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Stanley and Helen Matras Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Matras & Misiolek Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Mroz & Rutkowski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Nega & Idzikowski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. John & Julia Panek Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Pelic & Partyka Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Przybyla Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Radecki & Uszynski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Joseph Ronevicz & Kososki Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Seletyn & Cepiga Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Siwak, Conrad, & Woyshner Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Smith & Leong Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Stręk & Banka Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Szymczakowski Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. SS. Peter and Paul Altar Society
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Urbiel & Patrus Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Utter, Burger & Hater Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Vasquez & Rand Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Węglickich & Lutrzykowski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Wilczek Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Eugene and Josephine Zdun Family

